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Under eM. headin(J we shall publlsll weekly fWte8 qf 80me qf t1I8 more prornf. 
nenthomeanaforei(Jnpatent8. CA.R COUPLING.-W. R. Jamison, Tayloratown, Pa.-Tbls inventl9n has 

GRAIN-BINDING DEYIOE.-GGOrge Warner, 'Vest Liberty, lowa.-ThlB in
vention relates to a new and improved grain-binding attachment to be ap� 
plied to barvester. for the purpoBe 01 binding grain as it is cut. 

DRAW HEAD FOR HAILROAD CARs.-Walter A. Shotwell, Paterson, N. J -
This Invention relates to a Rew and improved draw head for ratlroad cars, 
and in a novel application of tbe draw bead to tbe ears whereby tbe draw 
heads are rendered self-coupling, capnble of be1ng uncoupled or disconnect-
ed with facility, and also capable of being used when necessary, with the or{il
nary link coupling. 

COTTON GIN,-Fones McCarthy, Orange Springs , _Fla.-This invention re
lates to a new and improved gin for ginning Sea. Island tlll(l other long staple 
cotton and is an improvement on what is known as the .. McCarlhy 'Gin,' 
patented in 18,)0 and e"tended in 1854. The defect In this gin Is tbis. Tbe 
cotton is fed to tile drawing cylmder on a plane horizontal grate, and is 
drawn in and held by lbe cylinder and breast plate wbile tbe stripper, so 
called, a rapidly-vibrating plate, strikes it (tbe cotton) and takes out tbe 
sceds_ T�is stripper, wblcb makes from six to elgbt bundred strokes per 
minute, strikes the seeds with sucb force tbat a great portion of them lire 
driven above and fall upon the unginned cotton,and mingling with it greatly 
retard the ginning operation, making it necessary for the attendant to be 
oonstantlY shaking and ovening the cotton to get the seeds out of the way. 
By this Improvement tbe cotton is presen�d to tbe cyUnner vertically or 
nearly so down through a space between the feed board and a vibrating 
grate and the dra.wing cyhnder, the seeds beinJ; prevented from rising by the 
cotton above tbem. 

for its object to furnisb an improved car coupllng, so conatructed and ar
ranged tbat sbould one or any number of cars be tbrown from tbe track or 
jail througb a bridge or trestle work, tbe cara w!ll Imm(}diately un-ouple 
themselves, but will be beld securely connected in aU other cirCulDsta.nces, 
even when patislng around the shortest curves. 

ROTARyHARROW.-P. B. B. St1le8, Galesburg, Ill.-This invention bas for 
its object to furnish an improved rotating harrow so constructed and ar
ranged as to be more easily operated, aud more effective in operation than 
the harrowB now in U8C. 

:i'ENCB_-F.W.Ruxford, Doonesborougb,Iow&.-This invention bllll for U� ob 
ject to furnish an improved fence for keeping the snow from driftlng Into 
cuts In ra1lroads, and oh.tructlng tbe trMi<, and for other slmnsr PUrpOS.B. 

CHURN_-C. J. Chalfant, Unionville,Pa.-Tbi. invention baa for Its object 
to furnish an improTad churn, so constructed and arranged tbat the air may 
be carried down beneatb the cream, and tbe cream carried up find thrown 
through tbe air, tbus tbrowinJ: tbe mllk into violen� agitation in contact 
with the air brlnglUg the butter in a Tary Bhort time. 

NRW AND l1IPROVED MODE OF ApPLYING WmDOW SHADlIS TO WnroOWS. 
-lJ. J. Cox and Wallace H!lI, Long Eddy, N. Y.-Tbl. inventlon relate. to a 
new and improved mode of applying window shade. -1;0 windows, whereby 
the former are rendered capable of being rolled up eltber from the top or 
bottom as required,andaleorendered capable of lIdJustmen� laterally, and 
of being very readlly applied to and detached from the window. 

EOOENTRTO LATHE.-J. B. Gayle, PortsnlOuth, Va.-Tbls invention consi.b 
in an arrangement which enables me to tUl'n ()ccentricB for steam enginel in 
a much more complete and perfect manner tban It has bltherto been 

'
done, 

and the device Is intended especially for tbat and similar purpose •• 

WASHING MAOBINE.-Well!ngton Green, Kiowa, Pa.-Thls invention I,l. 
for Its object to furnlBh an improved wMhinJ: macbine .0 constructed and 
arranged as to do tbe wasbing quiCkly, and tboroughly, and with" small out
lay of power. 
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EVAPORA.TOR AND DEFLEOTOR FOR HOT-AIR REGIS'fER_-S. lIamiltoll 
Caugby,.Baltimore, Md.-Tbi. deVic. contains water, and is Intended to be 
attached to the gratin/r or register opening. "0 as to deftect tne air into tbe 
lIpartment either againot alld around tbe tank, BO as to evaporate tbe water 
freely or more dlrllCtly into tbe room carrying less moisture. 

W ASBING MAOBINE.-LeRoy Cov!lle and William Keeler, Oxford, N_ Y._ 
This invention relates to a wn.ahJng machine in which a lleIforated board is 
arranged above the bottom of the sud.s box, which can be drawn out to al": 
low tbe articl." to be wiBhed to be placed on it. A cor ugated roller, WblCh 
is secured to a reciprocat'ng fralUe� that Is conuected WIth a rock shaft hung 
in the lndes of the suds-box, is made to move across t Ie aforesaid perforated 
board, and is Pl'esled upon the clothes by means of springB, which are se", 
oured to the reciprocattna- fr3IIle, their full ends wor killg below a track 
lind �o the sldea of the suds box. 

MA.CHINE FOR M-AKINtl SOHOOL SLA'.rE FRA][ES.-WH:iam Kester, Chcrry. 
ville, Pa.--Tlr1s jBtlCntIOn relates to a machine which i;� u�c(l to saw, plane, 
bore, tongue, and groove, and join tile pieces of wood which are used on 
schoo)·slate!rame£ll. 1."be invention oonsists in such an arrangcment of the 
part. wbich compose tbe machine tb.t the said frames can be made 
tbereon from rough and unplaned boards, and be Ilnished So as to be perfect 
and satisfactory, as rCIards tbeir appearance, as well as their Gonstructlon, 
8trength and f orm. 

COT�'ol! PLow.-G. Billups, Norfolk, Va.-In this invention tbe lamlsido ll! 
proYliled with a vertical ooulter, and 1& made detacbable, and iI new devic� 
is used for attlchlng alld adJuiting the scraper to the standard. 
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COltK RECEPTACLE FOR BOTTLES, ETc.�Alexander Honrath, New York 
City.-This invention consists in 10rming or making bottles, via Is, and o ther 
small vessel.for boldlng liqultls and wbicb areprovldedwlthcork stoppers, 
with a receptacle to hold a spare cork, to b c used in the event of the cork in 
the nozzle or necJL of tile veEsel being broken or injured in drawing it out; 
the receptacle being also convcnient to l)la.ce the cork in, when the sam.e is 
drawn from t�e nczzle of tbe vesscl,in order toJlIl tbe latter or pour the 
contents thcrefrom. 

FLOUR PAOKER.-II. A. B�rnard, Mol1ne, nl.-This invention haa for it. ar All refere1lClJ to back numbers shoold be by volume and page. 
'Object to furnisb an improved apparatllB, by the use of wbicb 110ur mAY b. 

MAOHINR FOR CUTTING FILES.-S. A. Sutton, Pawtueket,R. I.-Tbi,. tn- quickly, conveniently, and evenly packed Into barrels. 
vention relates to a new amI improved machine fo!' cutting 11les and it con� 

'ists in a novel meanS employed for adjusting the cutter relalively with the 
Jlle blank, whereby the blank Is cut uniformly througbout bowever round 
ing its faces or sides may be. The invention als..o,coDslBts in a means for reg� 
ulatin; the force of t� blow of the bammer so tbat tbe blow may be at all 
times commensurate wltb tile length of the stroke of the bammer. The in
vention further consIsts in a novel arrangement of the cutter arm and bed, 
whereby the cutter 1S made to operd.te similar to a drawing cut, and perform 
ft.� work in a thorough amf efficient manner. 

FRUIT PICKER.-Edward W.Gurnee, IIaverst.raw, N. Y.-This invention 
relates to a new and Improved device for pICking fruit from trees, and is de-

8igned to facilitate the tadious opention of'direct picking by hand whicb 
involves the necbssity of climbing trees and venturing out on small branches 
The ouject of tbe InventlOn is to obtain a Simple, cbeap and durable imple
ment for tbe purpose speCified, and une w�icb may be readlly kept in repair 
and uropf'r working order by any person of or(llnary ability. 

GA.NG- PLow.-D. C. nigl!K, St. Joseph, Mo.-ThiS invention relates to n new 
and Improved gan!!' plow and it conSists in a novel and improved construction 
of tbe same whereby the plows may be readlly raised out of tbe ground 
when required and the device placed under tbe complete control of tbe 
operator, ;llile the plows arranjted in connection with rotary cutters are 
mafle to operatc wltb far greater facihty than usual, and tbe dr,aft of tbe 

machine thereby gr.eatly reduced. 
'VINDLAS8 BEDSTEAD.-Josc-ph Horner. New Brunswick. N. J.-This in

vention relates to a new and Improved mode of securing tbe Backing bottom 
to bedsteads, whereby said bottom may be very readlly appl1ed and detacbed, 
and, when applied, tlgbtened up witb tbe greatest facJ!ity. 

SAW.-W. R. Stephenson, Transfer Station, Pa.-Tbis invention relates to a 
new aud usetul improvement in circular and reciprocating saws, and it con
slt1ts in providing the saws with teeth of peculiar construction and also with 
clearcrs, or scrapers, whereby a great saving of power is effected in the run
ning of saws, and more work. performed in a given time than can be done 
with the ordinary saws in use. 

INSTRUMJ.r.N'l' FOR STRETClUNG DOOTS AND :::lnoE8 LENGTllWISE.-Wiley 
Jones, Norfolk. Va_-This invention relates to a new and useful improvement 
on au iustrument for stretching boots and shoes lengthwise, and for which 
Letters Patent oHhe Umted States were granted to tbis Inventor bearing 
date November 20, 1866. The original invention consists of a screw rod 
movable brace, and a shell or cap all so arranged that the brace may be ad
justed within tile boot or sboe against the cOllnter tbereof, and the shell or 
OOP litted In tbe toe oftlle boot or sboe and the longitudinal stretcbing pro
duced by turning tbe screw rod. Tbis inBtrument works perfectly In overy 
spect but tbere is one difficulty . attending Its use, and that consists in tbe 
lia�!lity of tbe sbell or cap to sUp olI from tbe end of the screw rodin ad

j usting the former Into the boot or shoe, and the Iiabllity of tbe end of tbe 
screw rod being drawn out from the shell or cap in removing the instru·' 
ment from tbe boot or shoe after the stretcbing of tbe same. The rea30n o f  
this is owing to.a lack of any attacbment of the shell o r  cap t o  the screw rod, 
the latter having simply a tenon turned on ltd end to enter a bole in the 
sbell or cap, a shoulder formed by the tenon bearing against tbe latter. 

HORSR-POWRR.-Jobn C. Cox, Greenville, N. C.-Tbis Invention bas for ita 
ollject to furnisb an improved hOrie-power for imparting motion to tbr ... h
ers and "ther macbines. 

SLATE P>ll'fCIL SHARPENER AND HOLDIDI.-W. H. Alcorn, New York City.
This invention relates to " new attacbment to school slateB, and consists In 
an arrangement for bolding and sharpening slate penCilS, wblch is ftxed to 
1be slate frame so as to form part of tbe SlIme. Tbe holder is so made that It 
wm be adapted to pencils of various diameters, wblle the sbarpenlng di
vice is-made substantial and cannot he eaBily worn out. 

ApPLIOA.TIOlf OF ROWLOCXS TO BOATB.-Wm.Fnzzard, Chclsea, MasEl.
This invention consists in applying rowlocks to boats in such a manner tbat 
instead of tbe rowlocks being ftxed or stationary as hltberto, tbey wlll be 
allowed to move, under the action of toe "ars, in a dlrectlon towards and 
from the operator or oarsman wblle in the act of rowing, and therebymateri
ally increa.e the length of the stroke, or sweep of the blade of the oars, and 
correspondingly augment the eJllciency ('f tbe same in their propell!ng action. 

COTTON CULTIVATOR.-Charles Gibbon, Hlcksford, Va.-Tbis invention re
lates to a new and Improved machine for cultivating: cotton, scraping the 
e81th from tbe plants, tbinning out the same,lind thrOwing up fr .. h, loose 
earth tbereto. 

CLA>IP FOR PAINT BRUSHEs.-Geo. R. Gardiner, Westerly, R. I.-Tbis in
ventionrelates to a new and improved clamp to be applied to paint brushes 
in order to confi ne tbe bristles so as to prevent an undue spreading of tbe 
same. TlJe invention is designed as Do substitute for, and an improvement 
upon the plan now adopted by paintera to elI",ct tbe same end, to wit, tb. 
wrapping of twine around the bristles, wbich is attended with considerable 
trouble, and after a brush bas been used and worn down to a certain exten t 
cannot be readlly renewed and adapted to suit tbe lenl':tb of tbe bristl"". 

PLATFORlI BOALE_-Wm_ W. Reynold., Brandon, Vt.-Thls Invention relates 
to a new and useful improvement in tbat class of platform scales which arc 
provided with means for releasing tbe levers or welgbing mechanism from 
tbe platform, when tbe articles to be weighed are placed upon, and after be
ing weighed, taken OlI therefrom. Tbls result is at present effected by hav
ing the weighing mecbanisJl arranged in such a mannertbat it may, when 
It is necessary to detach or dlsoonnect it from the platform, be lowered so 
that the latter will rest on the frame or bed of the sealeB, and hence scales 0 f 
this class arc commonly termed U platform drop scales." The invention con 
sists in accompUsbing the object by having supports connected with lever 
attacbments, and arranged in such a manner that tbe supports, when it Is 
necessary to relieve tbe weigbing mechanism from tbe platform, may be 
railled 80 that the pJat!Qrlll wlll r� t UPQII tllem, lea'\'ing tile VeiglWlg J:IIech. 

CORN HUSKlilR.-H. N. HllI, PontiAC, Michigan.-This invention relltes to 
an arrangement for cutting tbe ears of corn from the stem, and tberobycle"n. 
ing. tbe husks from the corn. 

RAMRS FOR HARNESSRS.-S. G. Tufts, MainevlJle, Ohio.-Thl. innntion 
1lSs for its object to strengthen the hame at its lower end, and to so con.truct 
t be hame tug hook, tbat tbe bame tug may be readlly attached lind de
tached wben required, and that it wlll at tbe same time hold the said hame 
tng securely In place. 

.BRUSH EAOK.-JohnAmes, Lansingburgll., N. Y.-Tbls invention rellltes to 
a new and improved rack for tOlding paint, varnish, and other aiJnilar 
brusbes for exbibition In stores where tbe same ine sold. Brusbeo have 
bltherto been attacbed to cards fortbls l'urpose, but they arc very Uable to 
become detacbed tberefrom, especially large lind beavy �rushes, tbe inTen
tion consists in having a sballow box provided with one or more perfor.tad 
cleatB to receive the bandIes of tbe brusbes and retain tbem in prop.,.. posi
tion within the box. 

TUBE CLEANER AND WATEII AQITATOR.-W. S. Stensby, Cbic.go,lll.-
This invention cons.lsts In arranging scrapers' within the boller

' 
anti lIround 

the tubes whicll may be drawn back and forth from one end of the boller.�o 
the other wh�reby the lieale depOSited on tbe tubes, and on the interior sur
face of tbe boiler is .0 loosened that it may be easily removed Irom the boller 
by blowing olI. 

ANTi-FRICTION PuNOnAND SHEAR8.-D. D. Robinson, Berrien, MICb.-Tbl. 
invel).tion consists in so constructing a combined Punob and Sbears that 1 
am enabled to use a variety of punches and dies attacbed thereto and ready
for use wben moved into position, and also In tbe arrangement of gearo for 
keeping tbe traversing rollers in position upon the incl1ned planes. 

APPLICATION OF STEAM POWR:&.-A. J. Fullam, Springfield, Vt.-Tbis in
vention consists in adapting steam power to operatiOns wbich have hitberto 
been performed by hand, such for Instance as drilllne; holes lu tbe sides of 
ships, or in heavy machinery, of either wood or iron. 

DOGS FOR DRAWING SAW LOGs .-Samuel Sykee, CblppewaFalls, WiB.-This 
improvement relates to tbe manner in which the" dog," wbich is driven witb 
a saw log or other logs, for the purpose of a" hold fast," istormed. 

MANGLR.-Henry Gransden, Dubuque,lowa.-Tbe object of this invention 
is to furniBh a Simple, cheap and durable macbine, called a mangle, for 
smoothing linen; and the invention oonsists in plaCing in u. suitable frame, 
rollers, between which the I1nen Ii made to pass under pressure. 

OSCILLATING MAllINE PROPRLLIDI.-Cbarles E. Foley, Brooklyn, E. D. 
N. Y .-Thia invention consists In attaching to a shaft whicb passes tbrough 
tbe side of a vessel,propell!ng wings, wblcb are jointed or bung to a bar or bars 
which are attached to the shaft, and wbich stand at right angles therewltb, 
the wings being hinged In pairs and operating against tM water alterna tely. 

FIREKINDLER.-Henry Vanausdall, Keokuk, 10wa._Tbis invention con
sl.ts in constructing an apparatus whereby oll, alcobol, or any Qf the hydro
carbon.may be used for the purpose of igniting coal or wood. 

MATOHSAFR.-P. K1IIlL and H. C. Yates, Decatur, m.-The nature of this 
invention consists In forming a sate lor holdlne lucifer matcbeo oI orti.inary 
round or ,quare form., In wbicb is an arrangement for discbarging tho .atch
es from the bottom, one at a time, and Ilgbtlng the match a8 it emer, .. from 
the safe or box. 

HAY EAKlI.-(;harlee Howard, .BearSville, Ulster County, N. Y.-Thil In

ventionrelates to an improvemen� in the oonstruotion of horse hoy rlkes, 
whicb consists i11 an arrangement of a lever for ke�plllg the rake in I'oeition 
tor raklng,and triping it when loaded, so tbat It shall turn over and deposit 
Its load to be instantly ready for gOing on with tbe operation of rakin" and 
also of a lever for ralsinJ: and. lowering tbe rake head to clear the ground
and allow tbe rake to be moved from place to place without Itrlkag the 
teeth. 

SAwMILL.-John C. Delavigne, New Orleans, La.-Thilinvention relate. to 
an improvement In a reciprocating saw mlll, and conslllts in connectlnJ: tbe 
saw or saws with a walking beam to produce tbeir motion in oonnection lfHh 
springs, wbich are depresled by each end of the walking beam altornately, 
and reach to aid in lifting eacb end alternately. 

COMPRRSSING NATTAN.-Louls Klein, DanBVille, N. Y.-This inv6ntlon COD 
.ists in compressing rattan to give it better properties as a aubstliute fo; 
wbalebone. 

PLANE FOR CUTTING BLIND rlLATs.-JameB L. Bess aad Adam l'Iao;ny, 
Keokuk, Iow a.-Tlle subject of our inv�ntion Is a band plane, adapted to 
cut two or more thin slats for window Bhades, blinds, etc., at evcrYitroke o r  
movement, and at Ulesametlme dre.e or prepaI8tbe material for the oper
a.lion. 

CAR SEAT 'AND FOOT RRST.-James R. Chllea, Richmond, Va.-The object 
of tbls invention Is to provide a chair for use in raHway pasaen/rer ears, 
wbicb .hall eerve as a convenient and aasy chair for Bitting, or at tbe opUon 
01 its ocoupant, be changed eSilly and quickly to a reclininJ: c]!.air. 

MRTHOB OF PRRI!R1tVING WOODElf PILE •. -W. Harrold Smith, MemphiS, 
Tonn.-This invention consist. in enveloping the pHe wltb a bard earthen 
case,Bimilar in composition and manufacture to common earthen or 8�one 
Dotter's ware. The eartben envelop may be ghlzed on its outer surface, lind 
between it and the wooden pile tbe .pace is Jilled in with sand, concrete. 
I1me, eement, coal tar, gravel or common earth. The object of the Inven
tion Is to prese.rve plIes and timber from decay, and from destrueMon by 
worms and insects. 

REFBIGRRATOJl.-W!lliam Rosenkranz and MIchael Esch, St. Paul. Mil1n.
This inveD.tlon relates to a new devicm for cooUng liquids in bottles, said de
vice being eo constrnc.ted that any one bottle can be easlly takel1 out and re
placed. and so tllat a eOl1lltaat str£lI!1l of cold 'Water ie made to eirco.late in 
tile apparatus. 
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W. H. C., of Mass.-Try paraffin for preserving your copper 
coins from the action of the air. !mmr,rse them for 3 momont "in melted 
I'arallln an� tben wipe off tbe excess 01 parnllln w ith a clean, dry cloth. 

J. M., of Pa., gives Borne information to watchmakers whieh 
wlll reply to several inquiries made of this office. He says: If wateb
maken wish to experiment with compensation balanoes, isochronal hair 
sprlnKI!I, etc., they must not use the marine chronometer, but reduce the 
scale to tbat 01 a watcb. The mdterial of which tbe macblne is made is as 
bard in small as in large scales of conslruction, while the preBBure reduces 
with the scale, and the rubbing surfaces ean be reduced in area proportion
ally to tbe pressure. 

S. O. P., of N. Y.-The leather washers undcr the healls of 
carpet t&cks are cut and placed by a Simple machine operated by the foot. 
An uprigbt puncb comes down on a die and cutB the leather, wblle another 
puncb, working Inside the Ill-st, drives tlle tack throngh the lenther_ Tbe 
tacks are placed in a hopper ftom which a tube, split through its bottom, 
conducts tbe tacks to tbepress the pOints banging througb the slot, the tacks 
being suspended by tbeir beads. Tbe best tacks for carpet purposes are 
those made from tough iron usually labeled" Swedisb iron." 

J. P., of Mo.-Zinc is not very tenacious. A wire of one
twelftb of an inch diameter wlll not sustain over 25 pounds. 

T. W. H., of Mich., wishes to know how to purify and 
deodorize J:enulnc crude bear's oll. Add to tbe oil ten per cent of its bulk 
of a weak solution of sa180ds" and blow steam through the mixture for an 
hour or longer. SeptimusPiesse bowever. says tbat the 1I108t popular and 
"original J1 bear's grease is simply hog's lard and almond oll prepand with 
011 of roee, etc. 

H. P. J., of N. H.-" Which produces the most healthful heat 
for an ordinllry room,an air-tight wood stove, an open wood stove, or u. 
coal stove ?" W e are not aware that there is any difference in the nature 
or propertlell of heat, produced under diflerent circumstances. Heat Is al
ways and invariably the same thing from wh a�evf'r source it COmes. There 
are, howevert considerati0Ds relating to health for choosing between dif 
ferent methods of warming houses; as for c�Q,ll1ple, ventilation, perfect 
combustion. and cleanliness. 

R. J. H., of Mo.-You can make your flour tiles of any de
sired color by mixingwltb tbeclay the appropriate metallic oxicles. Con. 
suIt any book on coloring pottery or glass, amI you will probably get ale 
the information you need. 

D. W. H., ofMich.-" How can I deodorize a pinc-wood rc
frigerator or ice box? What solution or preparation applied to jts lnternal 
surface will prevent it Irom imparting to articles of food placed in it tbe 
odor and llavor of pine?" The most effectual" preparation" a:ld perhaps 
the bes!., Is a Ilalng of sbeet zinc. No varnlsb would be wholly impervious 
to tbe fUmes of tbe pine. If the box were t11OrOul[hly seasoned by exposure 
to the heat of tho sun lor" few week., probably tbe greater part of tbe 
volatlle matter which constitutes tbe odor, wonld bave been evaporated. 

E. P. C., of N. Y .. desires to know how to conduct the steam 
from hisboilers,to an engine of 15 or20 borBe power, "distance of 100 feet 
without wastlnJ!: bls steam too mucb, and aBks wbether be should earry tbe 
pille above or b610W the surtace of the ground, how h e should protect it etc? 
First, the pipe should be of generous area, say 3,Yz inches diameter, and 
.hould be covered witb bair feJt!ng 2 incbes thick, carried a ]Jove ground 
for the convenienoe of detecting leaks, and protected from the weather, 
Properly protected the los. of steam Irom condenBation would be b...-dly 
appreciable. 

D. A. K., of R. I., asks if there is any trouble in burning pine 
shlvinl(s under tubularbolJer. of ordinary sized tubes; is there mucb gain 
of cyllnder over tubular bollers; would an 18 or 20 feet boller be more eco
nomical than a longer one; In a word, wbat I. the best 1)01ler for an estab
U.hment requiring 1li or 20 borse power? In reply we would say that, in 
our opinion, the best boller for your use is tbe cylindrical tubular boiler, 
say four feet dlameter,10feet 10nJ:, with 50 tbree-incb tubes, and a grate 
surface of 18 feet. Witb a proper arrangement to admit air o ver tbe lire, 
throu�b holes not over 3-16 of an inch diameter, tbe total area of which to 
be eqllal to 24iquarelnches, tbere is no reason why the bollcrBllould not 
lust aalong as any ordinary cylindcr boller. The burning of pine shayings 
Is perlectly teaslble and is goner ally practiced in your section of the coun
try. 

aud 
Tlr.8 c1iargef or mertton UMo? .IUs /lead tB 50 cem8 a Uno. 

For Sale Cheap-Second-hand Barrel Stave Cutter and Joint. 
er, full set of Shoe Peg Mac'>.inery, Portable GrIst Mill, and new set 01 
Spool Machinery. H. E. Frary & Co., JoneBville, Vt. 

Pattern Letters and Figures to put on patterns for castings , 
etc., etc., are made by Kn1J;3t .Brotbers, Seneca Falls, N. Y. 

The owners of the patent stiP ladder illustrated in No. 5, 
present volume, olIer for slile State and county rights on most [,worable 
term •• Addrees Smltb & Schenk,l83 Fulton street, Br<)oklyn, N. Y. 

F. C. Beach, Stratford, Conn., wishes to communicate with 
partieo w·ho put down" drive wells " In tbat State. 

"J. C. G." of Kansas (in July 27th No.) send address to A. 
Galpin, Neenah, Wis. 

Steam Cooking and Heating Apparatus-Manufacturers of 
the a boveplease address witll ae.erlpti ve price list, Lewi. F. Hake, Salem, 
OommbianacoUllty,Obio. 
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